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Y-" a!2 Prllcl jo present lo you the Tenth Edltion ot the Llst ot Judgesof the Maglstrate's Cottrt, whlch tit otfered as an ald to the men and wom6n
of South Carollna who serve as tudges ln these courts.
Thls year's publlcatlon wlll malntaln the same formatilng as the lggo
Guide for Magistrates, uslng county codes and ludge codes. As you wttt
ryotp, qach county's code ls lgcated to the rlght-of {he county heddlng; the
tudge.'g code ls found ln the left margln adlicent to each ludge entryj.alt
countles arc llsted alphabetlcally; aid mallstrates are ttitedalphafi6ttcally
wlthtn thglr rgspqctlve county. Every etfo-rt has b*n made to iee that thci
lnformatlon ln thls publlcattdn ls cuirent, accurate, and eastly totlowed.
-tly personal thanks to each Maglstrate and Court Admlntstratlon for
sup-plylng y_s rylth the necessary updCted lntormatlon to produce the 1989Guidp tcr ilagigtnte_e, and to tis. Ellzabeth McDermott riho has
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POWERS, DELT0N W. .. r r............ r. r. r... r r r. r r. r r. r......55








































RAMSEY, GLYNDA I.'J. .I....
RAWL, M. BRIAN ,.,.,,,r.
RRwI-, MARIE COBuRN .....
R I LEY, FLETCHER M, ( JR . )
ROBERTS, ROY C. ..tr,I.. 60
63ROBINSON, JOHN B. (JR.)
ROGERS, DOUGLAS RAY .. I I
ROGERS, JAMES F. ,I'IIIt
ROGERS, JOHN v'/. t I r.... I
RUTLAND, BRUCE .. I II,..,
: : : : : : :, : : :. : : : : : : : : 
"'.7U
ROBINSON, DIXIE S. .
SRruoEns, WILLIAM I
SRTTTRTiELD, BETTY
SCAVENS, NICHOLASSrnIy, JAMES T. t I
t r t t | . I t t r | . f . t ! ! | t | | t t t . ,73
I r ! . r r . r r r . I r r r r r | | r , r I r . . . l{9
r I r r r ! t r r r t r r . r r . . . r . . 30
t t t I I I t . . I . . a I r . r r | | . . t t t , ,20
r r r . . r I r ! | a a r r . r . r r r a . . . . a a a 45
t t | . . . | . t . r t r r r . r I r r r . r t r . , .311
r r r r r . | . I t . | . r r r r ! r r t. 17 14
a ! r r I r r r . r a I r ! . ! ! | . r I a a a a a a .11













SHnW, GAIL H. r I r I r r I r. r. r | ! t r r r r !. r.. r r t. r I r r ! t r. r r r ! r I r r I ll
SHEIITY, NANCY I. .,II
SHulrn, MABEL P, ,, r,,
SHUIEN, I,'/ILLIAM AIKEN
SNlrH, BOBBY 0. .,..,,
SUTTH, CAROLYN H, t.I.
SNITH, CRTHTRTI,IE H. I !
SNTTH, CHRRLTS L, .III
SUITH, HAMMIE JOE .., !
r r r r ! r r t . t . | . . r ... r r r43
r r r r r r . r . r t | . r r r r r r r r t . r r . . . , . a 13
. a a a a i t t I t t t . I r | | | t , r f t 
' 
, . a , ,57(JR. )
SIMMONS, RITA A. I r r. r.. I r. I r r. r ! r |,. r r I r r. r r r r r r r.........11
SIMPT<ltrtS, DIANE L. r r. | | r. r. r r. r r. r. r r.. r. r, r. ! r... r.......J0
Sltrtpsotrt , GORDON I,t/. .. r i, , r.,.. r !. !........., 2
SIMS, HATTIE J. .... r.. | ! r. r r t. r t r r r. r r r. ! r r. r. ! r r r r.. r..,.65
SlruGtrtOru, DRrulrty J. .......rrrrrrrrrrrr.t,.,r.r..r..r..r..r 9
















SNlrH, LEONARD ERNEST .... r r,....., r. r r. !, r, r. r r. r !,... r r ,,7ISNlrH, MARION C. !.. r...... r r r.... r I r.. r, r r...,...... !. r. ,,3I
SNlfH, MARVIN |V|. .. r I r r r. r.. r I r !.. I r. r r | !. r I r..... r. I r 
' 
r , 
'78SNtfH, WADE Cr r r I r . | !. r ! . . r I r r . . . r.. r r . r t r . r r r . r . r | . . .. | . r 5
SMlrH, !t/ILLIAM T, (JR,) rr..r.rrrr..r...rr'rrtrr'r.r.,..,G5
Srufm, JOSEPH P, r I r 
'. ' 
r. r... r r r. r. r.. ! r r r r r ! r ! r r r.. r r.., , r20
SruIpes, CHARLES W. r..r...rr..rrr.r....rr! r,.r.rr...,.29
S0L0M0NS, A. G. (JR') ....!..r.r.rrr....r.rrrrrr.rr........ql
SONS, SHIRLEY .. r r. t... r. i. t r r.......... r r r r r r r r.. r... ,rrrr52
SOWELL, ARTHUR L. .. r | 
' ' 
r..., r !.... ! r... |, r r. r r r.... r......46
SprllS, BENJAMIN F. r 
' 
r I r 
' 
r r. r. r. r r..... r !, r. r |, r. r. r......61
STEELE, WILLiAM P. (JR.) .,r,rrr,.r..r.,rr!,.,..r.!.r,r...r 8
SrOrrS, MILDRED T. ..... r. r. r t.. r r r rr.. r r r. r r. I r r... r......38
SroruEn, JAMES HAROLD rrrr..r.r.r...rrr..rrr!....r.r.r..r r,,7I
-v1l-
I
TA}LOR, THQMAS E, "ED" r..r....rrrrrr..rrr.r..,rrrrr..rrr.r39
TEAL, JAMES THOMAS r.rrrr.r.rrrr..r.!..r.rr.rr.rrrrirr r'.,.23
THOMAS, JOsEpH (sR. ) . r r...... r............ I r o.. r.. r. r. r...51
TH0MPS0N, GERALD A, ... r irrrr-r I r t. r..,r., r.. r r. rr...t,...61
TILLEY, JAMES H, r I r | | r. r...... r r r.. r...... | !. !... r r ! ! r i r ,r23
TIPTON, LOYD r. r r r. t r. r. r r r r t r r..... r I r. r.... r r r r. r. I t r r r r rTT-
T0KUNAGA, HARRY M, .. r r r.... t. i r I r r r ! i.... r r. r r.. r... r '....66
TRANTHAM, JAKE 0. r.... r r..... r I r... r... 
'.. 
!. r. r i r., r r.....55
TUCKER, GLYNDA L, r 
' 
I r i. t | | | r r t i.. t r. !... r. r..... r.. r......50
TUMBLESTON, GfOngf l,'r, (JR. ) ...,, r r. r r..,,..... r,. r t r,..,..19
TURNER, JAMES H. .. r r I r r t r.. 
' 












a a a a t ll a a l a a a l l a
t I r r . . . . r I r r r r . . . . .61laaatar
aaafatt 15
I
VERNON, PAUL M. itr.rrrr'rr.r.:'r.r..t..r.rr.t.r.rt.rrrrr..39 I
W
I,/ARD, JRUE S D. | . r 
'... 
r r | | 
' 




r.. r. r... ,..,53
biARD, KENNETH 0, . r . r . r I r r r . r r .' r | | r . . . r r . . . . . . . r r . r | . r . . r,143
!{ARR, PRESTON ..r...r..t.r,.!r...'rrr.,rrr..,.!r.,,,,,27
WASHINGTQN, BQQKER T, . r r.... r. r...... I r r r r.. I r. 
' 
r.. r. r. r..11
WEBBER, JACK B. . r. 
' 
r r r. r r I r r r.. r. r r | | r... I r... r I r r. I r. | , r 17 11
tt/EED, DAVID JOEL r i... I r. 
' 
r r r r I r. r r..... r r I r t. r | !. r r.......31
WERNER, R. CnRfy .... r ! ! r.... r.. r. r t. ! r. r i. r r. r......... r..39
WEST, DONALD RHETT I r r. r. r r ! r....... r. t. r r.. r r... r.. r......61
WHIPPER, JACKSON SffH .... r !. r r. !. r.. r.... I r r.. t r | ! r.......19
lrt/HITE, DAVIS A. r r. r I r. r i. ! t i.... I r... r I r. I r r r... r r... r....51
WHITE, LOUIS |1/. r. r I r r... r r r r r.. r I r r. r r I r.... r r. r r. r r..... r13
l,t/Hltlfy, GERALD T. (JR.)'Ir|..'.r..|.r'r!rrrr..|.'...,,,,43
!/IGGINS, SAMUEL E' . r r. | | | r. !. I r r | | r r r I r r. r r r. | | r.. r. r. r...14
WILLIAMS, DAVID G. ... r.. r r.. t r.. r. r I r 
' 
I r. r r r I r.... r...... 
'48WiLSQN, JIMMY (SR.) r..... r r I r r r. r r I r..... r... r r. I r | | r r....J9
Vi ILSON, LUCILE B' .. r...... 
' '.... 
r... I r.. r | !. r r.. r. t. , r,,,,36
WQMBLE, WILLiAM H. (JR.) r.......r.rrr.r..rrri..r..r.......66
!tJ00D, Q, MiCHAEL I r r r . . . r r r . | . | . r . . r r . r I r ! | r r r r | . | . r . . . . r . r72
W00D, RICHARD B. I r r I r | ! r I r. | | r.. !... r r... | | ! i. r r. r r... r. , r25
V'JO0DHAM, ALSTON l,t/ . .. r.., r r.. r. !... r r r. r r r r r r r r r.. r r. r.....51
v/ooDs, EDDIE ALLEN (SR. ) . r..,. r.. r r !..., r r. r, r.. i r,,.. ,,,,76
WRIGHT, HARRY LEE .. r.. ! r. r....... r r. r.. r. r. ! r.... I r.......14
V/RIGHT, LLOYD E, ! | r..... r ! !. r... r 
' 












YARB0ROUGH, J, HENRY r.r.rrrrrrrrr..rr.rrr.t.rrrrrrrrr.t .rr32
z
ZOBEL, J, 0SCAR I r I r I r r. r. r I r. r r. I r I t I r I r. | | | r I t ! !.. r r r... r58





















ABBEVILLE CrrurRnl TRAFFIC Counr .. r. r...,, !, r,,,,,,, r.. r,,. 2
ClAnEru0oru CouNTy CetttnRt TRAFFIC CoURT ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, ,,,,,25
DORCHESTER Courury CrurRRl TRAFFIC Counr, r,. r...... r...,,..29
EoGerIELD COuNTy CrrurnRl TRAFFIC Counr .,,,.,. r,, !,,,.....,30
GnrrruwooD Courury CgnrRRl TRAFFIC Counr .,,,,.. r.., !,,,.....40
JASPER COUNTY CENTRAL TRAFFIC COURT t I ItrtI ! t.!Itt..IIIt...q5
LEE CErurRRl TRAFFIC COUnr rrrrrrt.,f rt.r,r,!rrrrrrr.!......51
LEXINGTON COUNTY CrrurnRt TRAFFIC COUnr ,,,.,,,, r,,.. r t.....53
OnnNGEguRG CENTRAL TRAFFIC CoURT .r.....,,.,r,,.,r.,,,,,,,,62
PICKENS COuNTy CErurnRt TRAFFIc CouRr .. r,,, r, r,,.,,,. r.....63
RICHLAND COUNTY CTITTNRT TRAFFIC COURT t,. f . t r.I t I.I I.......66
SALUDA CENTRAL TRAFFIC COUNT . t . . t . | . t ! ! t | ! t | | t t t . t t . . , , , , ,67

























Jrrdge Harold C. Dixon
Magistrate
Post Office Box 414
Calhoun Falls, SC 29628
Maillng Address: Sarne as Above
Office z 447-82L4
Home: 447-8060







Saturday, 11:00 a.m. 
- 
12:00(or when needed)
20L Judge Lester L. Latham
Magis trate
Post Office Box 137
Lowndesville, SC 29659
Mailing Addrees: Same as Above
0ffice: 348-2901
Home: Same as Above
































Mailing Address: Sarne as Above
0ffice: 348-6337
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday,
Nights and Weekends
Office Hours: Sane as Above
-t -
5&
ADDE\Lltt-E* C OUNTI- (con t inue d ) :
204
Judge Gordon W. Simpson
Magis trate
Post Office Box 132
Donalds, SC 29638
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 379-2L50
Home: 379-2459
Trial Hours: Tuesday: 2:00 p.m.
(Due West P.D. )
Abbeville Central Traffic Court
Donna Alexander, Court Administrator
Abbeville County Courthouse

























Lt * * * * * Lt * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * /t
AIKEN COTJNTY 
- Q2
Judge Joey L. Addie
Magistrate
14 Masonic Shopping Center
Graniteville, SC 29829
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 663-6634
Home: 593-4346






Gary Walker Neighborhood Cent-er
Ilighway 421
Bath, SC 29816
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 769
Langley, SC 29834Office: 593-5171
Home: 593-4389
































SC Hwy. 278 & Green Pond Road
Aiken, SC 29801




Trial Hours: Tuesday, 4:00 p.m. 
- 
6:00 p.m.
Beech Island Conununity Center
Beech Island, SC 29841









Judge 01in Thomas Corbett
Magistrate and Municipal Judge
Post 0ffice Box 422
Salley, SC 29137
Mailing Address: Sarne as Above
Office: 258-3118
Home: Same as Above




Judge Max A. Meek, Sr.
Chief Surnrnary Court Judge
420 Hampton Avenue, N.E.
Aiken, SC 29801
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office. 642-1745
Home: 642-59L0









Mailing Address: Post Office
CLearwater,
Office z 642-L748 or 642-L749
Home: 645-2837










2Lt Judge Ernest W. Padgett
Magistrate
Route 2, Box 473
Batesburg, SC 29006
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 657-5342
Home: Same as Above




Judge Gail- H. Shaw
Surnary Court Judge
321 Main Street
New Ellenton, SC 29809
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 40
New Ellenton, SC 29809
Officez 652-3609 or 652-2653
Home: 652-7L38








* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Jh * * * * * *
ATLENDALE COIJNTY 
- 03
2L5 Judge James Phillip Dedmon
Chief Magistrate Judge
301 North Main Street
Al1endaLe, SC 2981,0
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 584-3755
Home: 584-276L




2:00 p.n. 4:30 p.m.














































2L6 Judge Rufus E. Ferguson
Magistrate
115 N. Hampton Avenue
Falrfar<, SC 29827
Ittailing Address: Post Off ice Box 421
Fairfax, SC 29827Office: 632-3871
Home: 632-3225
Trial- Houre: Evenings, 3:00 p.m. 
- 




2L4 Judge Wade C. Smith
Magistrate















Judge John B. Ashley, Sr.
Magietrate
9 Central Avenue
Honea Pat,h, SC 29654
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 214
Honea Path, SC 29654
0ffice: 369-0015
Home: 369-7575




Judge John W. Campbell
Magistrate
Box 526, Route L
Luke Bouknight Road
Starr, SC 2968h
Mailing Address: Same ae Above
0ffice: 352-6319
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: As Needed






AI,IDERSON COIJNTY (continued) :
622 Judge Robert M. Cooper
122 Camelot Drive
Anderson, SC 29624
Mailing Address: 301 County Home Road
Anderson, SC 2962L
0ffice z 260-4156 or 260-4157
Home: 296-2558











Judge J. Ed Horton, Sr.
Chief Magistrate Judge
Belton City Hal1-
Post Office Box 828
Belton, SC 29627
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0fficer 338-5810
Home: 338-7394




2:00 p.m. until finished
549 Judge Kenneth C. Langley
Magistrate
106 W. Queen Street
Pendleton, SC 29670












U9 Judge Samuel E. Latham' Sr.
Magistrate
Post Office Box 37
Iva, SC 29655
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 348-6071
Home: Same as Office













































-kalt inued ) :
540
Judge William R. McAdams
Magistrate
Route 1, Hwy. 24
Townville, SC 29689
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 287-35L5
Home: 287-3728














Wednesday, 9:00 a.m. 
- 
12:00




Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice. 260-4362
Home: 338-5666







Judge John M. McCoy
Magis trate
Highway 86 at I-85
Piedmont, SC 29673
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Officez 845-7620 and 845-7697
llome: 845-7803













L2 West Main Street
WiLliamston, SC 29697
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office t 847-728O
Ilome: 847-7164










AIIDIRSAN COUNTY (coulinued] :








Trial Hours: Monday, Tuesday' Wednesdayt
9:00 a.m. - 12200 Noon
2:00 p.m. 4:00 P.m.
Thursday, 2:00 p.m. 
- 
4:00 P.m.
















Trial Hours: Civil: Monday' Wednesday' Friday'








2:00 p.m. * 5:00 p.m.
5!8

















t228 Judge Judson E. BennettChief Magistrate JudgePost Office Box 108
Olar, SC 29843




Home: 368-2162 or 368-2L62

















BAIIBERG COITNTY (qeaEinued) :
Judge Danny J. Singleton
Magistrate
412 West Railroad Avenue
Bamberg, SC 29003
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 245-2580
Homei 267-5640






















212 Judge Harry T. Flowers
Magis trate
214 North Lartigue Street
Blackville, SC 298L7
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 284-2765
Home: 284-2L63








563 Judge Alfred W. Flynn
Magis trate
Post Office Box 485
WiLliston, SC 29853
Mailing Address: Sarne as Above
0ffice z 266-37OO
Home: 266-3597








233 Judge Robert H. Martin
Chief Magistrate Judge
Post Office Box 1205
West Main Street
Barnwell, SC 298L2
Mailing Address: Same ae Above
Office:. 259-5265
Home: 259-5244








BEAUFORT qqUNIX - OZ
Judge George B. Brown
153 Ribault Square
Beaufort, SC 2990I



























633 Judge Francis Arthur Burn
Magistrate
Burn's Landing
Daufuskie Isle' SC 299L5








Judge Joseph McDomick, Jr.
Magistrate
Post Office Box 126
Frogmore, SC 29920
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Home: 838-2164
0ffice: 838-3212




Judge Dixie S. Robinson
Magistrate
153 Ribaut Office Park
Beaufort, SC 29902
Mail.ing Address: Post Office Box 464
Beaufort, SC 29902
Office, 525-7402 or 525-7403
Home: 524-6155




Criminal & Traffic Coult:
Monday, Tuesdayr Thursday
and Friday' 3:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.






















BEAUFORT COUNTY (continued) :
294 Judge Rita A. Simrons
Chief Magistrate Judge
Hwy. 278, Courthouse Annex
Hilton Head, SC 29925
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 22895
Hilton Head, SC 29925Office: 681-4690
Home: 757-2563





Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 8130 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Judge Charles L. Smith
Magis trate
Post Office Box 451, Hwy. 46
Bluffton, SC 299L0
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 757-2270
Home: 757-2783




Thursday, 9:00 a.m. 
- 
7:00 p.m.




Judge Booker T. Washington
Post 0ffice Box 683
Lobeco, SC 2993L
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 846-2808
Home: 846-8457
Trial Hours: Friday, 1:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
* * it * * tt * /t * * * * * * fr * * * * * * * *
BERKELEY COIJNTY 
- 08
Judge Ronald L. ALtman
Magistrate
Post Office Box 1596
Carnes Cross Roads
SununerviLle, SC 29484
Mail.ing Address: Post 0ffice Box 1596
Sununerville, SC 29484Office: 871-3399
Home: 875-6803





BERKELEY C0IINTY (coatinued) :
242
Judge Richard B. Ballentine
Magistrate
Post Office Box 504
St. Stephen, SC 29479
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office | 567-3846
Home: Sarne as Above
Trial Hours: Monday and Fridalr 5:00 p.m. until finished
Judge Henry M. Bl-anton
Magistrate
Route 1, Box 670
Ridgeville, SC 29472
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 688-4488
Home: 688-5583
TriaL Hours: Tuesday, 6:00 p.m. until finlshed
Thursday, 2:00 p.m. until finished
598 Judge McGregor T. Dennis
Magistrate
Post Office Box 40, Hwy. 52
Bonneau, SC 29431
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 825-6896
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Monday, 10:00 a.m. 
- 
12:00 noon






















Judge Ira M. Grady, Jr.
Chief Magistrate Judge
Berkeley County Court House
300 California Avenue
Moncks Corner, SC 2946I
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 685
Moncks Corner, SC 2946I
Office: 761-8180
Home: 899-2967
Trial Hours: Monday and Friday, 10:00 a.m. wrtil finished
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.rn. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Judge Thomas F. Mitchum
Magistrate
HC69, Box 1570
Moncks Corner, SC 2946L
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 436
Bethera, SC 29430
0ffice: 336-3463
Home: Same as Above
Trlal Hours: Monday and Friday,





















BERKELEY COUNTY (continued) :










Same as Above(nxt. 248)
Trial Hours: Tuesday, 6:00 p.m. until finished
Judge Perry L. Murray
Magistrate
Goose Creek PIaza, Red Bank Road
Goose Creek, SC 29445
Mailing Address: Post 0ffice Box 98
Goose Creek, SC 29445
0ffice: 553-7080
Home: 553-9366
Trial Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,
5:00 p.m. untll f inished




Judge Mabel P. Shuler
Magistrate
Route 45, Box 22
Jamestown, SC 29453
MaiJ.ing Address: Sarne as Above
Office | 257-2815
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Fridays, 7:00 p.m. until finiehed
Office Hours: Almost Anytime
Judge Katherine S. Smalls
Magistrate
Post Office Box 277
Huger, SC 29450
Maillng Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 336-3733
Ilome: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 6:00 p.m. untll finished
Judge Louis W. White
Magis trate
Route 1, Box 5, Hwy. 49
ShuLerville, SC 29480
Mailing Address: Same ae Above
Office. 257-2653
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Monday, 6:00 p.m. untll finiehed
-13-
DERKELEY COIJNTY (continued) :
252 Judge Samuel E. Wiggins
Magis trate
Route 2, Box 115
Bonneau, SC 2943I
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 565-3506
Home: 565-4312
Trial llours: Wednesday, 4:00 p.m. r:ntil finished
Judge llarry Lee Wright
Magistrate




Mailing Address: Same as Above
office | 753-2334
Home: 753-7388
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 6:00 p.m. r:ntil f inished
Judge Leo J. Zolnierowicz
Magis trate
1255 Yeamans Hall Road
Hanahan, SC 29406
Mailing Address: Sane as Above
0ffice z 747-6864
Home: 553-2943
Trial Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday

























257 Judge David Eugene Carson
Magistrate
Masonic Building
Lone Star, SC 29077
Mailing Address: Route 1, Box
Carneron, SC











CALllOuN COIJNTY (continued) :
575 Judge Alex M. Geiger
Magistrate
Sandy Run Fire Department
Gaston, SC 29053




Trial llours : Monday, 3:00 P.tn. - 6 :00 p.m.
Judge Robert H. Lake
Chief Magistrate Judge
109 West Bridge Street
St. Matthews, SC 29135
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 191
St. Matthews, SC 29L35
Office z 874-LLI2
Home: 655-5365







Judge Thomas M. Ulmer
Magistrate
Post Office Box 623
Carneron, SC 29030
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 823-2277
Home: 823-2346
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
530
256
* * * * * * * ** * ** * * * ** * * * * * ll
536
CHARIESTON COTJNTY - 10
Judge Alvin E. Bligen
Magistrate
1860 Mary Seabrook Road
Edisto Island, SC 29438
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 216
Edisto Island, SC 29438
0ffice t 869-29O9
Home: 869-2373
















CIIARLESTON C0IJNTY (continued) :
a9
Judge Margie F. Cannon
Magistrate
Post Office Box 71316
Charleston, SC 29415
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office | 745-221"5 or 745-22L6
Home: 552-7414
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'
Court : 6 :00 a.m. - 2:00 P.m.Open: 6:00 a.m. 
- 
4:00 P.m.
Judge Helen E. Clawson
Magistrate
Room 110, 01d Citadel Annex
Charleston, SC 29403
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 941
Charleston' SC 29402
Office z 724-67 19 and 724-6769
Home: 722-4604



































Office Hours: Monday through Frlday, 2:30 p.m.











































CIIARLESTON COUNTY (continued) :
6)l .ltrdge F. Rerree Gaters
Maglstrate
Post 0ffice Box 941
Charleston, SC 29402
















Mailing Address: Post Office Box
McC1e1lanvil1e 
'0ffice: 887-3334 or 887-3816
Home: 887-3266
Trial Hours: Monday and TuesdaY'
Friday' 9:30 a.m. -
Office Hours: Monday and TuesdaY,
Friday, 8:30 a.m. -
7
SC 29458
9: 30 a.m. -
2:00 p.m. -
l-2:00 noon





Judge Jack I. Guedal-ia
Magis trate
Post Office Box 324L2
Charleston, SC 29417
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 745-2223
Home: 766-487L
Off ice Hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.at.
Judge Jeanette Mullen Harper
Magis trate
1497 Highway 17 North
Mt. Pl-easant, SC 29464
Mailing Address: Post 0l'fice Box 584
Mt. Pleasant, SC 29464
0ffice: 881-2312 or 884-0565
Home: 884-8107
Trial Hours: Monday through Thursday' 9:00 a.m. -
2:00 p.m. 
-
Friday' 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday, 8:30 a.m'
1:30 p.m.













Judge Bonnie Lee Koontz
IIl4 l4azyck Street
Charleston, SC 29407




Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'








Johns Island' SC 29455-9434
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 559-1218
Home: 559-0686




Wednesday' 9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.












Trial Hours: Monday through Friday' 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Judge M. Brian Rawl
Magi.s trate
1527 Main Road
Johns Island, SC 29455
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 559-12L8
Home: 559-0168
TriaL Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.







































CHARIEST.QN- C0UNTY ( cqq [iuued) :




Mailing Address: Post Office Box 61
Ravenel, SC 29470
0ffice: 889-8332
Home: 889-8219 or 747-7313
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday, 5:30 p.m. 
- 
8:30 p.m.
Saturday, 8:00 a.m, 
- 
1:00 p.m.
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 2:30 p,m. to 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, 8:00 a.m. 
- 
1:00 p.m.
596 Judge Jackson Seth Whipper
Magis trate
4592-8 Durant Avenue
North Charleston, SC 29406
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 5315
North Charleston, SC 29406
Office 3 745-2220
Home: 744-1976
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 8;30 a.m. 
- 
4:30 p.m.










Post Office Box 336
Gaffney, SC 29342
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 487-2533
Ilome: 489-2L39
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.




Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 487-2502
Home: 489-2087














Office Hours: Monday through
Box 427
sc 29702























'ft rt ft * Lt rt * * * t't * ll * * * * * -'t * * dt * *
u9
cnE$itE& colJNTY - 12





Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 581-5136
Home: 377-8393
TriaL Hours: Tuesday and Thursdayt
' 9:00 a.m.




Judge James T. Sealy
Chief Magistrate Judge
Route 3, Box 516
Chester, SC 29706
Mailing Address: Same as
0ffice: 385-6506
Home: Same as Above






Judge Joseph P. Snead
Magistrate
125 Francis Avenue
Great Falls, SC 29055
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 482-2717
Home: Same as Above






















CHESTER C0UNTY (corttinued) :
278 Judge James H. Turner
Magis trate
Post Office Box 117
Richburg, SC 29729
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 789-5010
Home: 789-59L5
TriaL Hours: Monday through Fridayt
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * {t *
CEES-LERIIELD CAUNTI - 
-13
-2-88 Judge Elizabeth E. Burch
Magis trate
Route 1, Box 40
Chesterfield, SC 29709
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Of f ice: Sarne as Below
Home: 623-7929
Trial Hours: Monday through Thursday, 4:00 P'm' - 8:00 p'm'
?j0 Judge W. A. Clark
Part-time Magistrate
Post Office Box 397
Jefferson, SC 297L9
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 658-3559 or 658-3201
tlome: 658-7146
Trial Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays, any time
2B-l .Judge David H. Freeman
Magis trate
110 E. McGregor Street
Pageland, SC 29728
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 672-6914
Hotne: 67 2-6064
Trial- Hours: Monday through Friday,
















Trial Hours: Tuesday, 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.


















Judge Richard Rudolph Lee
Magistrate
Route 1, Box 366-A
Cheraw, SC 29520
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 623-2955
Home: Same as Above
TriaL Hours: Tuesday through Friday, 5:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Judge Glenn M. Mclain
Magistrate
Post 0ffice Box 116
Patrick, SC 29584
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 498-6248
Home: 498-6593
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday, 3:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.





























Judge Charles H. Pate
Magistrate
Post Office Box 458
McBee, SC 29LOL
Mailing Address: Same as
0ffice: 335-8467
Home: Same as Above





























CHESTEBFIELD COUNTY (continued) :
281 Judge James Thomas Teal
Magistrate
Route 1, Box 105
Patrick, SC 29584
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 498-6640
Home: Same as Above




ng Judge Jarnes H. TilleY
Magistrate
Route 2' Box 727
Cheraw, SC 29520
MaiLing Address: Same as Above
office z 537-7139
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Monday, Tuesday & Thursday' 6:00 P.m. - 9:00 p.m.
* tk * * * * * ** * * * * ** ** * * * * * *
CI.ASENDOI COUNTY - 14




Mailing Address: Same as Above
Officez 435-4414 (Clarendon Co. Law Enforcement Center)
Home: 435-8059
Trial Hours: Week Nights' 9:00 P.m.r and Weekends'
9:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m. and 9:00 P.m.
289 Judge Reuben B. Clark
Magistrate
Route 2, Box 605
Pinewood, SC 29L25



























QIA&EN-D-ON--QQUTY* lcPn lrnued) :
Judge James l)ingle
Minis terial Magis trate
421 West llrrggins Street
Manrring, SC 29102
Mailing Address: Post 0ffice Box 344
Manning, SC 29102
Law Enforcement Center: 435-2988
Home: 435-2525
TriaL Hours: Week Nights, 9:00 P.m., and Weekends'
9:00 a.m., 3:00 P.m. and 9:00 P.m.
Judge Bobby Ray FloYd
Magistrate
Route I' Box 617
Lake City, SC 29560
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 389-2484
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: No Set Hours
Judge R. H. "Mickey" Lowder
Part-time Magistrate
Post 0ffice Box 323
Surnmerton, SC 29L48
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 485-8341
Home: 485-6354
Offlce Hours: Monday and Wednesday, 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Thursday, 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
a2 Judge Annell-e G. Powell
Chief Magistrate Judge
Clarendon County Judicial Annex
Manning, SC 29LOz
Mailing Address: Poet 0ffice Box 371
Manning, SC 29IOz
0ffi.ce: 435-8925 or 435-2670
f lome : b59-27 64
Trial Hours: Civil: 2nd & 4th Tuesday at 10:00 a-m.
Criminal: l-st & 3rd Monday at 10:00 a.m.
Traffic: Each Monday and WednesdaY(Defendants should be bonded for court for
the Lst & 3rd Monday of each month at 10:00 a.m. )






















293 Clarendon County CentraL Traffic Court
Juanita K. I"lorris, Court Administrator
Post Office Box 371
Manning, SC 29102
Office z 435-2670
* * * * * * * /r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
COLLETON COTJNTY 
- 15









Trial Hours: Monday, 9:00 a.m. - L:00 p.m.
Tuesday, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Thursday, 1:00 
-.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
?95 Judge Woodrow H. Hodges
Magis trate
Route 3, Box 359
Canadys, SC 29433
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 538-3637 or 538-3903
Home: 538-8730








291- Judge Richard B. Wood
Chief Magistrate Judge
Route 2, Box 55
Green Pond, SC 29446
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office l 844-2594
Home: 844-2780









DARLINGTON COIJNTI - 16
299 Judge Winfred L. Flowers
Chief Magistrate Judge
Law Enforcement Center' Highway 151
DarlirrgEon, SC 29532











Offlce llours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn.
299 Judge Clarence L. James
Magistrate
Town Hall, South Main Street
Society Hill, SC 29593
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 297
Society Hill., SC 29593
0ffice: 378-4601
Home: 378-4424

























Judge Elizabeth M. Lee
Magistrate
Post Office Box 10
Lydia, SC 29079
Mailing Address: Same as
Office z 332-7882
Home: 332-9833






Judge J. Neil McDonald
Hartsville Magistrate
404 South Fourth Street
tlartsville, SC 29550



































DARtrINELQN-AOUMI kans ruued) :
302 Judge Preston Warr
Magistrate
Route 2, Box 95
Lamar, SC 29069
Mailing Address: Same as AboveOffice: 326-544I
Home: 326-5749




* lr * * * rt,t * * * * * * dr * * * /r * * rt fr *
DILLON COIJNTY - IZ












306 Judge Franklin D. Lee
Magistrate
Post Office Box t
llamer, SC 29547
Maillng Address: Same as Above
Office z 774-204I
Home: Same as Above







-3!4 Judge 0. K. McCutcheonChief Magistrate Judge
Post Office Box 1016
Dillon, SC 29536
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice t 774-L4O6
Home: 774-5342





DI ILQN- COUNTY l-c-o! Linue-d) :
648 Judge Tracy Pelt
Magis trate
Post 0ffice Box 1322
Dillorr, SC 29536
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 774-1406
Home: 774-7679








Judge James F. Rogers
Magistrate
Post Office Box 187
Lake View, SC 29563
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice | 759-247I
Home: 759-5LI6
Trial Hours: Thursdays, 9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.






























.Iudge Holcombe Marion Bell, Jr.
Magistrate
102 Sears Street
St. George, SC 29477
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 563-5130
Home: 462-7247
Trial Hours: Monday and Friday, 3:00 p.m. until finished
Civil: Thursdal, 3:00 p.m. uutil finished
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday,
8:30 a.m. until finished
Judge Ralph N. Knight, Sr.
Magis trate
100 West Fifth North Street
Surnmerville, SC 29483
Mailing Addresss Same as Above
Office: 873-0781
Home: 873-0166
























DORCITESTER C0IINTY ( continued ) :
594 Judge Robert V. Leeper, Sr.
Magis trate
920 W. First Street, North
Summerv il le, SC 29483
Ma i l irrg Add rt.:ss : Same as Above
0ffice: 875-8506
Home: 87I-5227




574 Judge Cranston Pinckney
Magistrate
Route I, Box 245
St. George, SC 29477
Mailing Address: 102 Sears Street
St. George, SC 29477
office: 563-5130
Home: 563-2695




Office Hours: Same as Above'
308 Judge Charles W. Snipes
Magistrate
Route 2, Box 8
Ridgevil-le, SC 29472
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 871-4854
Home: 873-2985
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 4:00 p.m. until finished




3LZ Dorchester County Central Traffic Court
Thomas Weeks, Administrator







EDqgruElp aouNrr - 19
Judge Donald L. Pugh, Sr.
Ministerial Magistrate
Route 1, Box 219
Edgefield, SC 29824
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice:
Ilome: 637*5265
Trial Hours: Weekday Evenings (Except Thursdays)
0ffice Hours 2 24 Hours Saturday and Strnday
Judge N. J. Scavens
Chief Magistrate Judge
Post Office Box 664
Edgefield, SC 29824
Mailing Address: Same as Above
officez 637-5781, Ext. 25
Home: 637-6659











Judge Diane L. Simpkins
Adminis trat ive Magis trate
Post Office Box 664
Edgefield, SC 29824
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office. 637-5781, Ext. 25
Home: 637-6833











lidgefield Corrnty Central Traffic Court













































Judge John J. Hood, Jr.
Chief Magistrate Judge
115-B South Congress Street
Winnsbor:o, SC 29180
Malllng Address: Post Office Box 423
Winnsboro, SC 29180
office: 635-4525 or 779-3048
Home: 337-2333







Thursday, 6:00 p.m. until flnished
Judge Thomas A. Jackson
Magistrate
Route 1, Box 1064
Great Fal-l-s, SC 29055
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0fficez 285-7404, 285-7405 or 285-7406
Home: 482-2283
Trial Hours: Mondays and Thursdays,
6:00 p.m. until f inished
576 Judge Marion C. Smith
Magistrate
1 15-B South Congress Street
Winnsboro, SC 29180




Trial Hours: Tuesda!, 2200 p.m. 
- 
4:00 p.m.
Friday, 10:00 a.m. 
- 
12:00 noon
320 Judge David Joel Weed
Magis trate
115-B South Congress Street
Winnsboro, SC 29L8O









FAJBIIE-I.D-.AQUNTY- (e prlliaued ) :









Trial Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday'
2:00 p.m. until finished




323 .Iudge David A. Brown
Magistrate
117 S . Acl irre Street
Lake City, SC 29560
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1463
Lake City, SC 29560
Office: 394-5461


























Route 1-, Box 139
Coward, SC 29530
Mailing Address: Same as
Office: 389-2585
Home: 389-3127






525 Judge Ulysses Frieson
Magistrate
Drawer XX, City-County Complex
Florence, SC 2950L
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 665-3093
Home: 662-4490






























TQLENAE- CQUNTY- koolinsed) :




Mailing Address: Post Office Box 443
Florence, SC 29503
Office z 662-8609
Home: Same as Above
TriaL Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays,
3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Judge Cecil M. Kirby
Magis trate
Post Office Box 277
Olanta, SC 29LL4
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 396-4798
Home: 396-4573





327 Judge William E. Mcleod
Chief Magistrate Judge
180 North Irby Street
City-County Complex
Florence, SC 29501

































EL0BENAE-I}QUNTY- I e onliau-e iD :
329 Judge Dallas L. Pigate
Magistrate
509 N. Pinckney Street
Timmorrsville, SC Z9L6L































330 Judge Byrnes L. Poston
Magis t rate
Route 2, Box 66-8
Pamplico, SC 29583
Mailing Address: Route 2' Box
Pamplico, SC
Judge Roy C. Roberts
Post Office Box 186
Johnsonville, SC 29555
Mailing Address: Same as
0ffice 3 386-3422
Home: 386-3654














331 Judge Carolyn H. Smith
Magistrate
Box "J" City-County Complex
Florence, SC 29501
Mailing Address i Same as Above
Office: 665-3027
Home: 669-6910
Office Hours: Monday through Friday' 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
-34-
I
. GEORGETOWN COI'NTY 
- 22
I 132 Judge A. E. Barnhi11, Jr.
Magistrate
r Route 3r Box 46I Hemi.ngway, SC 29554
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 558-2837
I Home: Same as AboveTrial Hours: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday'
1;00 P.m. - 5:00 P.m.
r
33,4 Judge Chalmers P. Lawrimore
Chief Magistrate Judge
L20 Ll2 Screven Street
Georgetown, SC 29440
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 807
Georgetown, SC 29442-0807
Office z 546-4650 or 546-2L92
Home: 546-6515
Trial Hours: As Needed




335 Judge Ra5rmond Lee
Magis trate
Otd School House
Murrells Inlet, SC 29576
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 135
Murrells Inlet' SC 29576
0ffice: 651-6292
Home: 65I-2992
Trial Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday'
5:30 p.m. until finished
604 Judge William Barry McCall
Magistrate
Parkersville Road
Pawleys Island' SC 29585
Mailing Address: Post Office Box l-830
Pawleys Island' SC 29585
0ffice z 237-8995
Home: 237-9674







































GE0SGET0WN , qgUNTY ( sqn.t i,oued ) :




403 North Farr Avenue
Andrews, SC 295L0
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 264-8811 or 264-8222
Home: 264-8165





tt {t 1t * }t {t rt * * * * f,f * * * * ft * * * t't * t't
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GREEMIITTE E-O..UNT'T _ 23
Judge Mary G. Bridwell
Magis trate
2719 North Highway 14
Greer, SC 29651-9438
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 877-4378
Home: Sarne as Above
Trial- Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
9:00 a.m. until 12:00 Noon
Judge Diane D. Cagle
Associate Chief Magistrate
6247 White Horse Road
Greenville, SC 296LL
Mailirrg Address: Sarne as Above
Office z 246-4624 '
Home: 246-7554








Judge Beverly J. Clinch
Ministerial Magistrate
Room 111, Law Enforcement Center
4 McGee Street
Greenville, SC 2960L
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 27L-5295
Home: 232-6588

























585 Judge llarold Leland GrimsleY
Full-time Magistrate
2801 Wade Harnpton BouLevard
Taylors, SC 29687
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 244-2922
Home: 268-4849







344 Judge Harry J. Haynsworth' III
Ful1-time Magistrate
Room 116-8, Law Enforcement Center
4 McGee Street
Greenville, SC 2960L
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Officez 27'L-5302
Home: 862-3596




3-45 Judge S. Hunter Howard
Chief Magistrate Judge
116 South Main Street
SimpsonvilLe' SC 2968L
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice | 963-3457
Ilome: 862-3868








346 Judge llarold V. Lollis0ity Magistrate
4 McGee Street
116-A Law Enforcement Center
Greenville, SC 296OL
l{ailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 271-5312
Home: 235-4443
Trial Hours: Monday through Fridayt
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
-37-
341
GREENVILLE COUNTY (continued) :




Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 277-8428
Home: 269-8869













Office Hours: Second Shift: 6:00 p.m. 
- 
12:00 Midnight















Judge Mildred T. Stokes
Ministerial Magistrate
Post Office Box 1870
Fews Chapel Road
Greer, SC 2965I
Mailing Addresss: 4 McGee Street

















































GREENJITLE CO1jNTY (continued) :
352





Mailing Address! Same as Above
0f f ice: 2/+3-2088
Home: 243-2763








Jrrdge Paul M. Vernon
Part-time Magistrate
14 South Main Street
Travelers Rest, SC 29690
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 142
Travelers Rest, SC 29690
Office: 834-7614
Home: 834-3382




Wednesday, 10:00 a.m. 
- 
J.:00 p.m.
.Iudge R. Carey Werner
Full-time Magistrate
117 S. Main Street
Greer, SC 29651
Mailing Address: Sanq as Above
Office | 877-7464
Home: 877-3501




Judge Jimmy Wilson, Sr.
Ministerial Magistrate
514 South Fairfield Road
Greenville, SC 29605
Mailing Address: 4 McGee Street















_G_&EEN}CIQD COTJNTY - 24
356 .lrrdge .Icre C. Cantrell
Magistrate
Law llrrl ()t cenl(:ll t (ierr ter
528 lrdgelielrl SLreet
Greerrwood, SC 29646
Mailing Address: Room 106, Greenwood Co. Courthouse
Greenwood, SC 29646
Of f icez 229-6622, E;r.E. 242
Home: 229-5456
360
Trial Hours: Nights, Weekends and Holidays(Aaministrative Duties hlY)
Judge George C. GalPhin, Jr.
Magistrate
Post 0ffice Box 34
Ninety Six, SC 29666
Office z 543-3762
Home: Same as Above
Trial- Hours: Part-time
Judge Charles E. Henderson, Jr.
Magis t rate
Room 106, Greenwood County Courthouse
Greenwood, SC 29646
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 229-6622 (Ext. 355)
Home: 229-t4444 or 229-L9LB




Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.(Except Holidays)
Judge Thomas H. Metts
Chief Magistrate Judge
Room 106, Greenwood County Courthouse
Greenwood, SC 29646
Mailing Address: Route 1' Box 366
Greenwood, SC 29648

































Greenwood County Central Traffic Court
Dawn O. Schwarz, Court Administrator
Room L06, Greenwood Cor.rnty Courthouse
Greenwood, SC 29646
























Judge Mary F. Henderson
Chief Magistrate Judge
Post Office Box 314
Hampton, SC 29924
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office | 943-3272
Home: 943*2950




Judge A. G. Solomons, Jr.
Associate Chief Magistrate
140 East Railroad Avenue
Lawton Building
Estill, SC 29918

















Judge 01in I. Blanton, Jr.
Chief Magistrate Judge
1201 21st Avenue North
Myrtle Beaeh, SC 29577
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 448-4123 or 448-7810 or 626-7380
Home: 236-3109








Judge Ben P. HarreLson
Magis trate
Post Office Box 153
Green Sea, SC 29545
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 756-5250
Home: 756-1757





HORRY COUNTY (continued) :




Mailing Address: Post 0.f f ice Box 68
Conway' SC 29526
Office: County Jail - 248-624L
Monday thru FridaY OnlY - 347-3186
Home: 248-9684





































Judge J. Archie Lee
Magistrate
1106 Glens Bay Road
Surfside Beach, SC 29575




Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'





Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 756-79L8
Home: 756-6601




Judge James M. Nance
Magistrate
202 Gl-ens Bay Road
Surfside Beach, SC 29577
Mailing Address:
office: 238-3277 or 238-3677
Home: 238-5775

























HORRY COUNTY (continued) :












Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'


















and 2:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Office llours: Same as Trial Hours
Judge Kenneth 0. Ward
Magis trate
Post Office Box 237
Ayrror, SC 29511
Mailing Address: Same as Above
office: 358-6320
Home: 358-6165




Judge Gerald T. Whitlel' Jr.
Magistrate, District Seven
Post 0ffice Box 33
N. Myrtle Beach, SC 29597-0033
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Officez 249-24LL, 249-2733 or 399-6792
Home: 272-7904 or 272-8L68

























tl,oRR-Y- C0tlNII ( cqoti,uue.d) :
612 Judge l,loyd E. Wright
Route I' Box 439
Green Sea, SC 29545
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 127
Green Sea, SC 29545
Office: 392-3100
Home: 392-4383
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
* lt * * * * * * * * * {t * * * * * * * * * {t *
5l0
JASPER COI'NTY - 27
Judge Jonathan Garvin
Magistrate
Post Office Box 1281
Ridgeland, SC 29936
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 726-683I
Home: 726-8659
Trial Hours: Wednesdaysr T:00 P.m. - L0:00 p.m.








Trial Hours: Wednesday, 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.





























JASIEB_!qUtrTL- (qan-t-in ue d ) :
629 .ludge Marie Coburrr Rawl
111 West Adams Street
Ridgeland, SC 29936




Trial Hours: Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. r.urtil f inished




Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday' Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 2t00 P.m.
Tuesday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
376 Judge Bobby O. Smith
Magis trate
R<rute 2' Box 529
Ridgeland, SC 29936
Maillng Address: Same as Above
Offlce z 726-5053
Home: 726-3552




378 Jasper County Central Traffic Court
Poet 0ffice Box 166
Ridgeland, SC 29936
Office z 726-8252
* * * * * * * * * * t't * * * * * * * * * tt * *
KERSHAW COIINTI - 28
546 Judge Thomas E. Davis
Magistrate
202 North Main Street
Bethune, SC 29009




TriaL Hours: Thursdal, 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
-45-
38r
KERSHAW COUNTY (continued) :
562 Judge Ralph Eugene "Gene" Hartis
Chief Magistrate Judge
Room 219, Kershaw County Courthouse
Camden, SC 29020




Trial l{ours: Monday through Friday,
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Judge Roosevelt Osborne
Ministerial Magistrate
Kershaw County Detention Center
217 Welsh SEreet
Camden, SC 29024
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 425-L516 or 425-L5Ll
Home: 432-2802








Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 438-6216
Home: 438-2705
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.




























































Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 285-2834
Home: Same as Office




385 Judge Floyd W. Cauthen
Magistrate
Post Office Box 215
Heath Springs, SC 29058
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 283-9547
Home: Same as Office







547 Judge Robert Crenshaw
Magis trate
Post Office Box 79
Van Wyck, SC 29744
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 285-3527
Home: Same as Above







386 Judge Lee R. Deese
Chief Magistrate Judge
Post Office Box 1809
Lancaster, SC 29720
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 283-3983 or 283-49L9







Crj-minal Court: Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. 
- 
12:00 noon





LAITICASTER COUNTY (continued) :




Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 285-1587
Home: 475-2068











Judge John L. Hudson, Jr.
Magistrate
Route 6, Box 183
Lancaster, SC 29720
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 285-2527
Home: 285-1048




Judge J. 0. McCorkLe
Magistrate
Route 2, Box 344
Fort Mill, SC 29715
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 547-5332
Home: Same as Above




390 Judge David G. Williams
Magistrate
Route 2, Box I74
Kershaw, SC 29067
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 475-6643
Home: 273-93L2














































IAUBF,NS CAWTI - 38
.Iudge James R. Braswell
Magistrate
102 N. Broad Street
Clinton, SC 29325
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 833-5879
Home: 833-1463







5:30 P.m.(On call Lst two weeks each month from
11:00 P.m. - 7:00 a.m. and every 4th weekend.)
Judge James M. Copeland' Jr.
Magistrate
404 North Broad Street
Clinton, SC 29325
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 833-1600
Home: 833-04f9




Judge James A. Davis
Chief Magistrate Judge
Post Office Box 925
Laurens, SC 29360
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 984-3285
Home: 677-3407
Office Hours: Monday through Fridayt
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.





Mailing Address: Post Office Box 925
Laurens, SC 29360
Officez 98t+-4O22

























IAU&EN,5-CAUNTI- ( cont inued ) :
Judge Glynda L. Tucker
Magis trate
Route 3' Box 152
Gray Court' SC 29645
Maili.ng Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 876-3533
Home: Same as Above










Route 1, Box 191
Mayesville, SC 29104
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice | 428-6762
Home: Same as Office
Trial Hours: As Needed
Jail Delivery' 10:00 P.m.
561 Judge Anna P. Chandler
Magistrate
Route 3, Box 107-A
Bishopville, SC 29010
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 484-5341
Home: 428-3529
Trial- Hours: Bond6 and Warrants. As Needed
405- Judge Robert W. Hancock
Magis trate
Post Office Box 2
Bishopville, SC 29010




Trial Hours: Bonds and Warrants, As Needed





















LEE COUNTY (continued) :




Mailing Addresss Same as Above
Office z 437-2150
Home: h37-2247
Trial Hours: Bonds and Warrantsr As Needed
408 Judge Davis A. White
Chief MagisErate Judge
Post Office Box 2
Lee County Courthouse
Bishopville, SC 29010
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 484-5341, Ext. 47
Home: Same as Office




409 Judge Alston W. Woodham
Maglstrate
Route 2, Box 104
BishopviLle, SC 29010
Mailing Address: Sane as Above
Office: 332-5830
Home: Same as Office
Trial Hours: Bonds and Wamants. As Needed
LliQ Lee Central Traffic Court
Post Office Box 2
Bishopvil-1e, SC 29010
Judge Davis A. White
0fflce: 484-5341, Ext. 47






Fraudulen! Check Warrants --









LD(INGTON COUNTY _ 32
Judge James W. Douglas
Magis lrate
Room 6, Lexington County Courthouse
Lexington, SC 29072
Maili.rrg Address: Same as Above
0ffice. 359-822L
Home: 359-6870




Jttdge George W. Jefferson
Magis trate
Lexington County Services Center
108 Harbison Boulevard
Columbia' SC 29210
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 78I-7584
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Non-Jury Criminal: Monday, Tuesday, Ttrursday (P.M.)
Non-Jury Civil: Wednesday (A.M. 
- 
P.M. )
Jury Trials: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday (A.M.)
Administrative Duties: Friday (e.U. and P.M.)
Office Hours: Monday through Friday' 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Judge Bruce Rutlarrd
Chief Magietrate Judge
650 Knox Abbott Drive
Cayce, SC 29033
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice. 796-7100
Home: 794-9153
Trial Hours: Civil: Monday, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.Criminal: Friday, 10:00 a.m. 
- 
11:00 a.m.
Fraudulent Checks: Friday' 9:00 a.m.
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

















































LIf,INGJON COIJNTY (contlnuea) :
416 Judge James D. Ward
Magistrage, District 3
231 W. Clrurch Street:
Batesburg, SC 29006
Malling Address: Same as Above
0fflce: 359-8330 or 532-9204
Home: 657-5402
Trial llours: Monday, tuesday, Thursdayr Friday,
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
WednesdaY, JurY Trials OnlY




Lexlngton County Central Traffic Court
Martha Burnett' Administrator
Post Offtce Box 1559
Lexington, SC 29072
Offlce: 359-8524
* * {f * * lf * * ll * * * * lt * * * * * * * * *
r'rARIoN CoUNTY - 1l
Judge Graylon Carmlchael
Part-Time Magistrate
Route 3, Box 1366
Marion, SC 29571
Malling Address: Same as Above
office: 423-1140
Home: 423-L3L9
Trial Hours: None (Ntght and Weekend Duty)
429 Judge Lunette Cox
Magistrate
Post Office Box 35
Gresham, SC 29546
llailing Address: Sarne as Above
Office: 362-0L80
Home: Same as Office


























MAR.ION COIJNTY (continued) :
42r
Judge J. Evan Goodyear
Magis trate
Post Office Box 2668
Nichols, SC 29581
Mail ing Address: Same as Above
Office z 526-265I
Home: 526-2427




Tuesday, 1:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.




Mailing Address: Post Office Box 847
Marion, SC 29571
Office: Criminal & Civil: 423-0774
Traffic: 423-4851
Clerk of Court | 423-7699
Home: 423-2995




Judge Douglas Ray Rogers
Magistrate
1.15 N.E. Front Street
Mullins, SC 2957h


















T,IARLBORO COT'NTY - 34
602 Judge Melvin Carabo
Plagis trate









424 Judge Carroll M. GraY
Chief Magistrate Judge
Post Office Box 418
Bennettsville' SC 295L2
Maillng Address: Same as Above
0ffice l 479-562O
Home: 479-267I








Mary Bradshaw: Civil/Traffic Secretary
Teresa Hal1: Criminal/Traffic Secretary
426 Judge Delton W. Powers
Magistrate
Post Office Box 327
Clio, SC 29525
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 586-9186
Ilome: Same as Off ice
Trial Hours: Monday and Thursday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, 1:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.n.
I 425 Judge James Elbert Jones
Magistrate
210 Gibson AvenueI fi:::'T:'l. 2ss7o















MCCORMICK COI'NTY _ 35
Judge Claude W. BusseY
Magistrate
Post Office Box 57
Modoc, SC 29838
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 333-5518
Ilome: Same as Office
TriaL Hours: Monday through Sunday'
5:00 p.m. - 9:00 P.m.
Judge David J. Morrah
Magistrate
Route t, Box 135
Mt. Carmel' SC 29840
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 391-5456
Home: Same as 0ffice
Trial Hours: Monday through Frldayt
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Judge Glynda W. RamseY
Magistrate
Post 0ffice Box 75
Plum Branch, SC 29845








of f ice Hours' !:;3":.ll'1"ilJ'l::1'
Judge Jake 0. Trantham
Chief Magistrate Judge
Post Office Box 653
McCormick, SC 29835
Mailing Address: Sasre as Above
Office t 443-233I
Home: Same as 0ffice
Trial Hours: MondaY through FridaY
Office llours: Monday through Friday'







































ilET,JBERRy COTJNTY - 36
640 Judge Emily E. Clements
Route 1, Box 11
Little Mountain, SC 29075
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 345-1562
Home: Same as Office




650 Judge Robert M. Duckett
24 Pine Street
Whitmire, SC 29L78
Maillng Address: Same as Above












Trial Hours: Wednesdays, 2:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Thursdays, 2:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
603 Judge Willian Aiken Shuler, Jr.
Magistrate
Route 1, Box 79-A
Chappells, SC 29037
Mailing Address: Sane as Above
0ffice z 995-3671
Home: Same as 0ffice






































Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Office Hours: Monday through Fridayt
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.n.
Judge J. Oscar Zobel
Chief Magistrate Judge
3239 Louis Rich Road
Newberry, SC 29108
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 343
Newberry, SC 29108
Office z 32L-2L44 or 32L-2L45
Home: 276-6338





ocoNEE couNTY - 3Z
6A Judge LarrY A Butts
406 E.N. lst Street
Seneca, SC 29678
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office | 882'732L
Home: 647-2029

























,a00N.EE*Q0UNTI ( conlirrueill :





Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 638-4125, 638-4t26' 638-4L27
Home: 882-4559




Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8 : 30 a.m. 
- 
5 :00 p.m.
* * 1t {r 1t'ft * rt * * * * {l * * * lf * * * * dt }t
OBANSEDUBS COI'NTY _ 38
591 Judge Rita W. Brown
Magistrate and Asst. Municipal Judge for Norway
Post Office Box 355
Springfield' SC 29146
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 258-3315 or 258-3951
Home: 258-3260
Trial Hours: Mondays and Wednesdays, 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
551 Judge Henry M. ChaPlin
Magistrate
Post Office Box 176
Neeses, SC 29107
Mailing Address: Sarne as Above
Office z 247-2952
Home: Same as Office
Trial Hours: Thursday and Friday'
4:00 p.m. until




449 Judge Foye J. Covington
Magis trate
Post Office Box 436
Norway, SC 29IL3
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 266
Norway, SC 29LL3
0ffice z 263-4433
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Mondays and Thursdays, 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.n.
-59-
OMI'IGEBURG COIJNTY (continued) :
558 Judge Jacob Gillene, Sr.
Magistrate
Post Office Box 188
Eutawville, SC 29048
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Officet 492-3697 or 492-7849
Home: 492-7100




Saturday, 10:00 a.m. 
- 
1:00 p.m.








Trial Hours: Monday, L0:00 a.m. 
- 
1:00 p.m.
Thursday, 10:00 a.m. 
- 
1:00 p.m.
Judge W. Turner Klapman
Magis trate





Judge Fl.etcher M. Riley, Jr.
Magistrate
Post Office Box 55
Cope, SC 29038
Mailing Address: Sarne as Above
Office: 534-7105
Home: 534-0442















































560 Judge Benjamin F. Spells
Maglstrate
1210 Pratt Street
Holly Hill, SC 29059
Malllgn Address: Poet 0fflce Box 1159
Holly Hill, SC 29059
Office: 533-0137 or 496-5908
Home: Same as Above




2nd and 4th Wednesdays'




444 Judge Gerald A. Thompson
Magistrate
Route 1, Box 156
Branchvil-le, SC 29432
MaiLing Address: Same as
Office z 274-8820
Home: 829-2255






445 Judge J. Keller Ulmer' III
Magistrate and Municipal Judge, Vance,
Post Off ice Box 2l-6
Elloree, SC 29047
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice 2 897-2995
Home: 897-2296
Trial Hours: Tuesday, 3:00 p.m. 
-
Thureday, 9:00 a.m. 
-




559 Judge Donald Rhett West
Magistrate
Post Office Box 365
Bowman, SC 29018
Mailing Address: Sarne as
Office z 829-2831
Home: 829-3496







OBAN-AEDUBG-IAIJNIL ( cont inued ). :
0rangeburg Central Trafflc Court
Frarrces R. Jones, Court Adrninistrator
Post Office Box 1000
Orarrgeburg, SC 29LL6
Office: 531-4647 Ext.218.




































Trial Horrr:s: Fraudulent Checks Every Wedrresday




Judge WilLiam L. Fortner
Magistrate
208 West Main Street
Easley, SC 296t+0








Judge Steven B. GraveLy
Ivlagistrate
170 Clemson Center, Hwy. 76
Cl-emson, SC 2963I
Mailing Address: Sarne as Above
Office: 654-3338
Home: 855-2913




























PICKENI-CQUNIL (Pontlnued ) :
45A Judge John B. Robinson, Jr.
Chlef Magistrate Judge
Plckens County Law Enforcement Center
216 Law Enforcement Center Road
Plekens, SC 2967L




Trial Hours: Trafflc Court: Tueeday' Thursday'
2:00 p.m. rmtil
Fraudulent Checks: MondaYt
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
0ffice Hours: Monday throrrgh Friday'
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
455 Pickens County Central Traffic Court
Martha Porter, Admlnistrator










* {r * * * * {t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Jf *
RICHIAI,ID COTJNTY - 40




Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice t 783-2424









-00"UNU --( conlinued ) :
459
















Judge Charles R. Delk
Pontiac Magistrate
10602 Two Notch Road
ELgin, SC 29045
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 788-8232
Home: 788-7172
Trial llours: Monday through Fridayt
10:00 a.m. 




Judge Harold C. Hill
Chief Magistrate Judge
Post Office Box 126
Eastover, SC 29044
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 353-2244
Home: 353-2695













Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 779-0280
Home: 252-3519
Trial Hours: Monday through Thursday, 9:00 a.m.













































BICHIAI'ID CAUNII (continued ) :
463 Jrrdge Mel W. Maurer
Dutch Fork Magistrate
1223 St. Andrews Road
Columbia, SC 292L0
Mailirrg Address: Same as Above
Office z 772-6464
Home: 732-2453
Trial Hours: Fraudulent Checks: Mondayst 10:00 a'm'
Other Crimlnal: FridaYe, 10:00 a.m' -
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'








Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 75h-225O
Home: 754-1355
Trial llours: Criminal: Tuesday, Wednesday' Thursday'
10:00 a.m. -
Civil: TuesdaY and ThuredaY'
2:00 p.m. -





WednesdaY, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Judge Hattie J. Sims
Part-time Magistrate
Route 3, Box L66-8
Hopkins, SC 2906L
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 353-8569
Home: 353-2317
Trial Hours: WednesdaYs 
'4:00 p.m. until finished
Judge William T. Smith, Jr.
Magistrate
6941-A North Trenholm Road
Arcadia Office Park
Columbia, SC 29206
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 782-2807
Ilome: 782-LL94


































Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 799-L779
Home: 256-4740
Trial- Hours: Regular Criminal: Thursday, 11:00 a.m.
Checks Only: lst & 3rd l'lednesday of each month,
11:00 a.m.
Civil Court: TuesdaYs
Office Hours: Monday through Fridayt
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.(Closed for Lrmch, 1:00 P.m. - 2:00 p.m.)
Judge William H. Womble, Jr.
Magis trate
5205 Trenholm Road' Suite 201
Columbia, SC 29206
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 738-9019
Home: 782-LL90
Trial Hours: Criminal: Tuesday Mornings
Civil: WednesdaY Mornings







Richl-and County Central Traffic Court
Tom llurtiashaw, Administrator






















satuDA cauN-rr - 41












On CaLL: lst and 3rd Weekends of each month
from 6:00 a.m. Friday until 6:00 a.m.
on Monday. Also every night from
6:00 p.m. until 6:00 a.m.




Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 445-2846
Home: 445-7889







Office Hours: Sarne as Above




Trial Hours: Tuesday and ThursdaY'


























SIABIANIUB_G COUNT( - 4?
Judge Georgia V. Anderson
Magistrate
Room 1114, Spartanburg Co. Courthouse
Spartanburg, SC 29301
Maillng Address: Same as Above
Office z 596-2564
Home: 573-5693
Trial llours: 'Monday through Fridayt




Fraudulent Checks: Fridays, 10:00 a.m.




Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 877-8882
Home: 879-3560

















474 Judge Raymond P. Cox
Magistrate




Malling Address: Same as Above
Office: 476-22L1
Home: 476-3835
Trial Hours: Wednesdays' 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p,m.























SPARTAI{BURG COUNTY (continued) :




ilallirtg Address: Same as Above
Office: 472-8801
Home: 877-2920




477 Judge George R. Floyd
Magis trate
Post Office Box 97
Reidville, SC 29375








418 Judge John W. Fortune
Magis trate
560 01d Converse Road
Spartanburg, SC 29302
llailing Address: Post Office Box 128
Cowpens, SC 29330
0ffice: 463-3201
Ilome : 5 79-0854




Office Hours: Same as Above





Mail,ing Address: Same as Above
Office z 596-2564
Home: 583-6043


















Saturday, 10:00 a.m. - 12:00
Office Hours: Same as Above
Judge Russell C. Lathan
Magistrate, District 11
2309 Old Furnace Road
Spartanburg, SC 29303
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 578-6415
Ilome: 578-3952








Judge Edward H. Overcash' Jr.
Chief Magistrate Judge
Room 134, Spartanburg Co. Courthouse
Spartanburg, SC 29301
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice | 596-2564
Home: 576-6132




Fraudulent Check Cases: Friday' 1-0:00 a.m.
Judge James B. Paslay
Magistrate
Room 134, Spartanburg Co. Courthouse
Spartanburg, SC 2930L
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 596-2564
Home: 582-5897













































SPARTANBURG COLNTY. (continued) :
484 Judge H. Mauldin Pearson
Magis t ra te
651 Hi I lbrook Ci rcle
I'acolet , SC 2937 2
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 474-9504
Home: 474-2952
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Wednesday'
2:30 P.m. - 5:30 P-m.
ThursdaY,3:00 P.m. - 5:00 P'm'(Pacolet Town Hall, Hwy. 150, Pacolet)
Judge Leonard Ernest Smith
Magistrate
107 E. Rutherford Street
Landrum, SC 29356
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 457-3733
Home: 457-2347
Trial Hours: CiviL: Monday and Tuesday'
10:00 a.n. untll
Criminal: Monddy, Tuesday' Thursday
6 :00 P.m. irntil-
Office Hours: Monday through f'riday(to take complalirts and lgciie papebs;
City court every lst Mondqy at 3;00 p'rn' )




Mailing Address: Same as Above
office: 969-3540
Home: Same as Office
Trial Hours: TuesdaY' ThursdaY




464 Oak Grove Road
Spartanburg, SC 293OL












SBABIANEUBG--QAUIIII ( continued ) :




Ma i I lng Arld t'es s : Same as Above
0ff ice: 583-1 708
Home: 574-7408




Saturday, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00





* * * * * * * * {t * * * * * * * * * * * * tt *
63a
. SUM'LLB COUNTJ - 43
Judge William A. Brown, Jr.
Route 1, Box 266
Wedgefield, SC 29t68
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 494-2584
Home: 494-2584
Office Hourq: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.(Court is located in County Office Builfling.
115 North Harvin Street, Sumter.)
Judge Henry H. Graham
Magis trate
Post Office Box 311
Pinewood, SC 29L25
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 452-6467
Home: 452*5566
Trial Hours: 2nd and Ath Wednesday of Each Month









































SWIEB QQUNT-Y (cqn!-rsued) :















Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. 
- 
12:00 Noon
No Trials on Tuesday or Friday(Reserved for Preliminary Hearing)
Judge James W. Hudson
Magistrate
3310 Nazarene Church Road
Surnter, SC 29154
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 48I-2739
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Monday and Thursday, 7:00 p.m.









Trial Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays'
5 :00 p.m. until. f inished
495 Judge William Sanders
Magistrate
Route 2, Box L37-A
Highway 441
DaLzeLl, SC 29040
Mailing Address: Route 2, Box 51-B
Rembert, SC 29128
office z 499-3566 or 773-4972 ot 775-2365
Home: 499-3989




Trials: Bond Hearings and Preliminary Hearings











UNION AAUNII _ 44





Mailing Address: Sane as Above
office z 429-L648
Home: 427-6554
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday,
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.




Judge Catherine H. Smith
Magistrate
Post Office Box 484
Jonesville, SC 29353
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice r 674-5102
Home: 674-5185
Office Hours: Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m. 
- 
6:00 p.m.(On Catt at Night)
Judge Jack B. Webber
Magistrate
Post Office Box 357
Lockhart, SC 29364
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 545-6636
Home: Same as Above














































WILTIAI'ISBURG COTJNTY _ 4I
Judge LeRoy Burgess' Sr.
Magis trate
Route 4, Box 200
Kingstree' SC 29556
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office z 382-9723
Irial Hours: Mondayr 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Judge R. D. CantleY, Jr.
Chief Magistrate Judge
Post 0ffice Box 673
Kirrgstree, SC 29556
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 354-6921 or 354-9602
Home: 382*3408
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Judge Bruster llarvin
Magis trate
Route 2, Box 52
Lane, SC 29564




Trial llours: Tuesdays and Thursdays'
5:30 P.m. - 7:30 P.m.
and anY other daY after 7:30 P.m.
Judge Charles F. Hunter
Magistrate
Route 2, Box 10
Hemingway' SC 29554
Mailing Address: Same as
0ffice: 558-2116
Home: 558-2027
Trial Hours: As Needed






508 Judge Clyde R. Lambert
Magis trate
Route 4, Box 87
Andrews, SC 29510
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office: 221-5438
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'




WILLIAIVISBURG QOIJN1IY (continued ) :
Judge Lawrence W. McElveen
Magistrate
Route 1, Box 146
Cades, SC 29518
Mailing Address: Same as Above
Office | 389-4496
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Friday' 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Judge Jerry M. Mishoe
Magistrate
Route 2, Box 253-D
Lake City, SC 29560
Mailing Address: Same as Above
offlce: 389-4787
Home: Same as Above
Trial Hours: Tuesday, 2:00 p.m. until (as needed)
Fridayr as needed
Judge Charles D. Morris
Magis lrate
Route l, Box 297
Nesmith, SC 29580
Mail.ing Address: Same as Above
0ffice z 382-2249





















Trial Hours: Tuesday and
6 :00 p.m. 
-
Thursday,
8:00 p.m. rmtil f inished
514 Judge Eddie Allen
Magistrate




































YORK COI'NTT - {6
Judge Hugh F. Comer
Magistrate
2916 Saw Mill Road
Hickory Grove, SC 29717
Maillng Address: Same as Above
Office | 925-2625
Home: 925-2241
TriaL Hours: Monday, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
FridaY, 2:00 P.m. - 5:00 P'm'
Judge Brenda H. Ervin
1L4 Springs Street
Fort M111, SC 297L5
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 547-5572 ot 547-5573
Home: 547-2056
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 4:45 P.m'
Judge C. Albert Johnson' Jr.
Chief Magistrate Judge
529 S. CherrY Road
York County Building
Rock Hil"l, SC 29730
Malling Address: Post Office Box 11166
Rock Hill, SC 2973I'tL66
0ffice: 328-1866
Home: 327-3754




Judge Robert Marshall Jones
Magistrate
529 S. CherrY Road
York County Building
Rock Hill, SC 29730
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 11166
Rock HilLr SC 2973L-LL66
0ffice: 328-1866
Home: 324-4757
Trial Hours: Tuesday and I'lednesdayt
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 P.m.
-77 -
rlrrrr lililfiufilfinil r[finfifinfifriTi tltlr
0 01, 01 01,00ct3 h






















Judge Frederick G. McCroweY
Ivlinisterial Magistrate
York CountY Building
529 S. CherrY Road
Rock Hill, SC 29730
office z 327-2021 ot 328-6787
Home: 327-4620
Trial Hours: NONE - Available and on calL
Wednesday through FridaY
and Saturday and SundaY for
Proceedings and to Issue
Judge Marvin M. Smith
Magistrate
Post Office Box 66
York, SC 29745
Mailing Address: Same as Above
0ffice: 684-8514
Home: 684-6808
Trial- Hours: Monday through Fridayt
8:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
12:30 P.m. - 4:30 P.m.
nights,
Bond
Warrants
-78-
